Public Seating on Pike Street

May 25 – October (weather dependent)

Attention Market Community,

The PDA has begun prepping for the addition of summer public seating/dining areas for Market shoppers on Pike Street starting Thursday, May 24. The public seating area on Pike Street will open to the public May 25 and remain until October, depending on weather. The PDA will be responsible for security and regular cleaning of these public areas along with our other public seating areas.

If you have questions or feedback about the summer public seating please reach out to us – info@PikePlaceMarket.org with your comments or to request to connect with the PDA. Thank you!

Summer Public Seating Areas:
- South End - 12 Picnic Tables located along Pike Street, parallel to the Pergola
- North End - 2 Picnic Tables located along east side of Pike Pl and 12 Picnic Tables on the MarketFront Deck

Other Open Public Seating Areas:
- Economy Market Atrium with tables, chairs and bar-top seating
- Economy Market Arcade with small standing only bar area (between Daily Dozen and Bagel Bop)
- Economy Market Arcade behind guest vendor area, across from DeLaurenti
- Lower Flower Row with bar top seating area
- Sanitary Market with tables & chairs
- Soames Dunn Courtyard with a few tables

REVISED LOAD/UNLOAD ZONES:
- Revised Truck Load/Unload Zone on Pike Street - We will maintain four truck load/unload parking spaces throughout the day on the south side of Pike Street along the pergola. (See map)

2024 Public Seating Map